Organizational chart of the University of Bonn

Ministry

- Advisory Board
- Rectorate
- Senate

Rector, Deputy Rectors

Academic structures

Faculties (Deans, Deputy Deans), Institutes (directors, boards)

Central academic institutions, centres and collaborative research bodies

Central service units

Chancellor/Registrar

Administrative structures

University administration

Divisions

Administrative structures

Admin of deaneries

Deaneries and faculties

Directors and institute admins

Group-related structures

Communication structures divided into functional areas

Officers for specific functions in the institutes

Research, teaching, structural and financial questions, international matters, public relations, fundraising, IT, alumni work, etc.

Task forces for cross-sectional functions/projects

Quality management
- Evaluation (ZEM)
- Tenure track committee
- BIGS-Sprecherrat [council of reps.]
- Steering group for central research affairs

Senate, faculty boards, institute boards, students' union, departmental student bodies

Senators, faculty boards, institute boards, students' union, departmental student bodies